
In early 2019, CCS began a partnership with a

biopharmaceutical manufacturing client in the

Greater Boston area. We quickly identified that the

client was using incompatible legacy equipment from

a previous cleaning company and did not fall in line

with GMP guidelines for cleaning cleanrooms. 

Leveraging our expertise and vendor relationships,

CCS recommended the correct equipment that would

not only yield better results but would also save them

nearly $1M/year in WFI and cleaning chemicals for

their contamination control program.
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We are excited to announce that CCS is a proud partner of

one of the leading social media networking companies.

Securing this partnership was due to the holistic approach

by our business development, operations, and marketing

teams. We are proud of the amount of effort and work that

was put into the sales process and look forward to starting

services in December 2020. 

Our biotechnology partner in Seattle, WA

congratulated one of our team members, Mark

Briggs, for his amazing work with keeping their

employees safe since the COVID-19 outbreak. We are

incredibly proud to have Mark on our pathogen

control team!
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"We just wanted to let you know that the

building 5 CCS cleaner, Mark Briggs, is

doing an amazing job. He’s been keeping

everything clean and is always, always

cleaning. We just wanted to let you know

Mark

Briggs

that we do appreciate the

job that he’s been doing

since the lockdown -

keeping everyone safe."

Our team will be performing data center maintenance, day porter, janitorial, and

Healthy Cleaning Protocol services in their office and cafeteria areas. As we begin to

prepare our team for our client, this accomplishment reminds us of our mission: to

service companies that impact the world. We are thrilled to be given the opportunity

to be a part of their story.



FOCUSED GROWTH 
NATIONAL SALES CONFERENCE

The marketing team introduced new ideas they will implement for the upcoming year to  be a resource for our

employees and partners. Our team is energized and ready to put their best foot forward to continue to grow our

success!

Our Executive Leadership, business development

and marketing teams had a sales conference on

Thursday October 15th. The conference was led by

our Vice President of Sales Brian Weed, Vice

President of National Accounts Mike Mendoza, and

Chief Marketing Officer Robert Schiller. Our team

members reflected on the challenges, successes, and

lessons they learned this past year. 

Due to the changing realities of today's work environment, ensuring employees and partners are kept up to date with the

latest information is more important than ever before. CCS is releasing monthly briefs, "CCS Connect", to our partners to

ensure they know how CCS is handling highly specialized situations with our process and what our plans are to ensure

proper execution of services. If you would like to stay connected with CCS and our updates, please visit our website for more

information! You can also subscribe for CCS emails. Thank you for being a valued partner of CCS.
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CCS CONNECT

CCS CULTURE - BREAST CANCER AWARENESS MONTH

All October long, CCS employees nationwide proudly wore pink and their pink ribbons to show support for

those affected by breast cancer. Each region did a phenomenal job raising awareness in their workplace for the

prevention, treatment, and cure of this disease. We will continue to encourage our employees to get involved in

their local communities for the holiday season.

One of our Bay Area

region teams

dressed up in pink

attire and

accessories to show

support!

Our Reno region

team members

ordered pink CCS

masks to send to

other regions. A

great example of

teamwork!

Our San Diego

Corporate team

members proudly

wore pink to raise

awareness at their

office.

Our Human

Resources

Department

walked for the

cure in Dallas, TX. 
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